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MOTORING NEWS'
CHRISTMAS CRUISE.

ROYAL MOTOR YACHT CLUB.

.The Royal Motor Yacht Club of New South

Wales will hold another extended ocean, har-

bour, and river cruise at Chrlstmas-tiroo, dur-

ing the course ot which 2B"0 "miles will be

covered, and members ot the club will parti-

cipate In three regattas.

'The organisation of this cruise will be very

thorough, as tbe club has the experience

gained in, the successful similar fixture last

year^B a guide. Members of the paront club

and UB two branches, Newcastle ahd Brok*i'

Bay, will take part, and a very largo fleet

Bhould assemble In Broken Bay, where all the

boats will meet. Tbo main fleet will aBíemble

in Rose Bay, and sall from there In two di-

visions on the morning of December 24 for

Broken Bay. To facilitate rapid movement

the boats which wish to proceed at more than

nine miles an hour will sall under the leader-

ship of the commodore of the Royal Motor

Yacht. Club, Mr. S K Doyle, InMiramar at

6.30 a.m., while the blower division will be

led by Mr. A. C. Cooke, commodore of the

Broken Bay branch, In the Modwena, an hour

later. On arrival in Broken Bay the entire

fleet will anchor as far as possible in parallel

lines. The Broken ,Bay branch section of

the fleet will joint tho main fleet according

to special instructions, while the Newcastle

THE DODGE SENIOll TOURING GAH.

Latest addition lo tiio six cylinder Dodgo lino. It' has seating accommodation
-

for ûvo or possibly six-passengers.

branch vosseis will take their instruction»

on joining the fleet fiom their own commo-

dore, Mr. J. C. Held.

Owing tu the early hour of departuro from

Rose Bay it has been arranged that ladles

who are participating In the cruise may leo

who are participating In the cruise may leo

Ödland to Newport, where arrangements for

their transport to the Basin Will be made.

On Uecember ¡IE, B division of the fleet,

the slower boats, will leave at 9 a.m. for

Wiseman's Kerry, whllo the faster division



Wiseman's Kerry, whllo the faster division

will lomain at the Basin until 10.80 a.m. be-

fore sailing to Join the early starters. Both

divisions are scheduled to reach Wiseman's

Kerry nt 4.30 p.m. "They will then anchor

near the shore west of tho township, as tar

as possible in Btratgbt lines. The Royal
Motor Yaobt Club's supply vossol will take

up a position noarb}, and supplies will be

available immediately.

During the evening the commodore Will en-

tertain the party with, motion pictures from

the stern of tho M li amar.

On Monday, Boxing Day, December 2B, the

floei Will move out In midstream, 460 yards

from the shore, and anchor at 9 a.m., When

members will participate In the Royal Motor

Yacht Club's second Hawkesbury regatta.

Those dealring to participate In the varloli'l

events set down must have their entries in

the hands of the raco secretarlos on or before

December 1Ó, The events are! Local handi-

cap skiff .ace; general handicap for locally

owned motor boatB; handcap for all Speed

boat», 12 m.p.h. and over, for the 1927 Wise-

man's Cup;'outboard Bpeed boat handicap!

and open handicap for pulling dinghies.

After ltlnoh an aquaplaning display will Le

given, followed by "man overboard" face,

handicap for all club boats under 12 m.p
li

.

speed boat handicap race, all boats over l8

m.p.h., hj'droplano handicap speed boat race,

In the evening the regatta ball will bo held
iii

the Memorial Hail, Winrtsoi.

Ort Tuesday, December 2Í, the fleet will sall

in two divisions for the' Colo River, auchorlrg

for the night by Reiby Farm. On the follow-

ing day a dinghy pienhj has been arranged to

the Upper Colo River, returning in time IO

Ball for Wlseinnn's Ferry nt 8 p.m.

On Thursday the fleet will sall for Berowra

Creek (30 mileB), -where the night will IIB

spent. During the evening a further cxhl«

lltlon of moving pictures Will be given from

the stern of the Miramar.

Nevt day all vessels' will leave for RefuR«

Bay at 10 a.m., where preparatory ari'nnpp

ments will he made to partlclpatd in the

Pittwater regatta.
On Saturday the fleet will assemble ttt 0.80

a.m. at Scotland Island, and there "dress

ship" preparatory to participating
III tho Pitt-

water regatta programme of six cVetite. After

the regatta the fleet will remain at moorina

in order to allow all members to attond the

Plttivater regatta dinner.

Sunday will bo freo, and on tile fOlloWII!«

day, Monday, New Year's Day, special raping

events of the Broken Bay club branch Will

bo held, lu which all club boats aro eligible

to compete. The events will bo a handicap

hydroplane race; cru'ser handicap, "B" class;

"A" class speed boat handicap for 12 m.p.h.!

genera] hand'eap, all boats; "C" class Bpeêd

boat handicap.
On Tuesday, January 3, the fleet Will sall

for Port Jackson, where vessels Will disband

off Steel Point, proceeding to their own moor-

ings,
. SPECIAL. INFORMATION.

Speed boats may be shipped to Wiseman's

Ferry by hrrangoment With the Hawkesbury

SteamBhlp Co., and the Bteamer Erringhl will

be available for this purpose.
The work of supplying the fleet with sup-

plied has boen placed in the lianas of Mr.

R. J. Canreron, Wiseman's Ferry, who will

have his supply boat anchored with the fleet

dally, while at Berowra limited supplies may

ne obtained; however, members intending to

partlcipAto in the cruise are advised to block

up from tho supply "Ship on Thursday, De-

cember 20,

Boat owners who have no accommodation on

their boats can erect temporary accommoda-

tion at Wiseman's Ferry, The Basin, and

in the Broken Bay clubhouse grounds at New-

port.
'

are advised that oh

port.
'

Members are particularly advised that oh

entering or leaving tho inner Basin vessels

must proceed at Blowout Bpeed possible to

maintain steering way, as any greater ënVed
Washes, down the Walls of tilt) uhahlio!, and

offenders at-6 liable to tv hoavy penalty.
Fleet captains will fly a special burgee on

their vcBselB,
'

being a rod and white .pen-

nant, divided horizontally, and membeis will

carry out fleet captains' ordel'B, conveyed to

thom on behalf of division commanders.
All vessels of tho fleet muet fly the burgee

of tho Royal Motor Yacht Club of N.S.W.

at mainmast and red ensign aft, unless admir-

alty Warrant entitles owner to fly tho blue

onslgn of R.M.Y.C- -

The following have slgnilled their Intention

of participating:-Miramar (Commodore Stuart
F. Doyle), Modwcnn (Brunch Commodore A.

C. Cook«), Moaml XJ. C. Reid, bl anvil com-

modore, Newcastle), Nomad (Rear-Comniodme

Bradford Potten, Opal (P. A. Mcintosh), Idlo

a-Whilo li. (W, J. Copeland), Koonya IW

G. nálganio), Zoo (H. Read), Rodrich (D
Lorimer), Miss Marie (Stuart F. Doylel, Mi.s

Pritchard (Pritchard Bros.), Fortuna (ex-Coro
modoro Weymouth), Dolores (G. N. King»,
Trim« (B. Paul), Warrigal (l-l. O. M. Darling),

Moth (li. F. Wilks), Jsls (Ken. Wrida), Baby
MlramarvtÖtuart F. Doyle). Wintle (Udah
Ward), Redwing (Otto Camphln), Seattle

(It.

Mi MBdDougall), dhrinya (Dr. C.
li.'

S. Mcln
losh). 900 (R. Hamilton), Bimbo (P, Saunders),

Banyandah (Brandh Rear-<Commoddre T. B.

Nossiter), Cllicinattl (Captain H. O. Mills),

Tanda IR. PrcVoSt), Alkooello (C. JhodbBl,

Pollyanna (It. Slrolitz), Miss Johnson (J, IT.

Jackson), Elvina (Branch Vice-Commodore

H. J. Fitzpatrick. Broken Bay), Llborty (W
P. Renshaw), Albatross (F. Winn), Cotillo

IN. H. Blade), Banyandah (S. P. Blundell)

MIBB Newport (Tod Light), Dolphin (W. A.

PâsittU), Alpha (D. A. Douglas), Lady Jean
(lu. A. Figtree).


